[Effect of brain extract of hypoxic preconditioned mice on activity of ATP sensitive potassium channel in hippocampal neurons].
To observe the effect of brain extract taken from hypoxic preconditioned mice on activity of ATP sensitive potassium channel (K(ATP)). Changes of outward potassium current (Ik) were recorded by whole cell patch clamp in acutely dissociated rat hippocampal neurons prior to and after application of glibenclamide (GLI). the brain extract of hypoxic preconditioned mice. Ik was significantly increased by addition of sodium cyanide (NaCN) (1448-->2381 pA) and the increase was significantly inhibited (2381-->1725 pA) by application of glibenclamide (GLI). Similar increase and decrease were shown when adenosine (ADO) and GLI were added (1399-->2584-->1703 pA). The current was also significantly increased and inhibited, respectively, when brain extract of preconditioned mice who had been exposed to hypoxian 4 times and GLI were applied (1298-->2413-->1713 pA). No significant change was seen when brain extract taken from mice exposed to hypoxia only once was added. K(ATP) of hippocampal neurons is activated by ADO-like neuroactive substances in the brain extract of hypoxic preconditioned mice.